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Effects of Priming

Abstract
This study utilized the Brewer and Gardner (1996) theory of self-concept and
related it to previous theories of loneliness. Seventy participants were cued by stories
(primes) to put them in a mind-frame that focused on one level of self. The levels used
were the interpersonal level and the collective level. In addition, a control group was
used. The collective level of self is the way in which individuals think of themselves
within a group. The interpersonal level is the way they think about themselves within an
intimate relationship.
Loneliness was then measured using both the SELSA and the UCLA loneliness
scale. Both scales are multi-dimensional and characterized aspects of self within a social
relationship framework. It was predicted that the type of loneliness experienced, as
measure by these scales, would vary as a function of the social relationship with which
the participant was primed. For instance, if they received an interpersonal prime they
were predicted to experience less intimate type loneliness. In addition, participants were
given a depression inventory scale and a demographics form.
No significant difference was found between groups for either loneliness scale.
Although not significant, observations of the data trends indicate that participants do
report the lowest amounts of loneliness corresponding to their prime.
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Integrating Self-Concept Theory into a Model of Loneliness
Loneliness is a complex emotion resulting from deficiencies in fulfilling intimate
or social needs. It is a widespread experience having afflicted 35 million Americans each
month by the early 1980s (Rubenstein & Shaver, 1982). Sociodemographic changes such
as marital patterns and the decreasing size of households are worsening this
circumstance. In addition, studies have shown that there is a relationship between social
support and both mental and physical health. (Ernst & Cacioppo, in press). The majority
ofprevious research has focused on factors that co-vary with loneliness such as self
esteem or shyness rather than on the structure of loneliness. Therefore, due to both the
prevalence of loneliness and the health issues involved, it is useful to have a good
working model of loneliness in order to better understand loneliness and to determine
methods of treatment. The purpose of this study is to examine the possibility that self
concept theory can be incorporated into a model for loneliness.
One of the few theories of loneliness that has been developed to explain
loneliness is that of Weiss (1975). It is based on his work with a group of women who
had joined a support group for single mothers called Parents without Partners. He found
that these women were less lonely overall than before they had joined the support group,
but they still were lonely because they lacked a romantic partner. Therefore, he theorized
that individuals with specific relationship deficiencies would experience very different
types of loneliness and that these could be categorized into two distinct groups: emotional
and social loneliness. Social loneliness is considered negative feelings due to an
unsatisfactory association with a desired group; emotional loneliness is considered
negative feelings due to an unsatisfactory association with an intimate relationship. A
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recent study by Hawkley, Browne, Ernst and Cacioppo (manuscript in preparation)
found that loneliness consisted of three categories with the third factor relating to
isolation. Weiss's theory does not account for this third category.
Although loneliness researchers have done relatively little in tenns of theory
development, Brewer and Gardner (1996) and other researchers have developed theories
on the concept of self (self-concept theory). Self-concept theory provides for an
explanation of the different sets of characteristics people assign to themselves depending
on social roles (see below). Importantly, this theory is reminiscent of Weiss's theory of
loneliness in that people see themselves differently within different types of social roles.
Therefore, if loneliness theory is multifaceted and requires further theoretical
development, and Brewer and others have developed a multifaceted view of self that has
striking overlap with loneliness concepts, then it follows that it would be appropriate to
fonnally examine the two together.
Self-Concept Theory
Brewer and Gardner's (1996) self-concept theory is a model for understanding the
different ways in which individuals defme their sense of self within a social context. This
theory distinguishes among the intrapersonal self, the interpersonal self, and the
collective self and their roles in detennining self-perception (Brewer & Gardner, 1996;
Brewer & Weber, 1994; Simon & Hamilton, 1994; Turner, Oakes, Haslam, & McGarty,
1994). The intrapersonal self can be described as the "differentiated, individuated self
concept most characteristic of the studies of self in Western psychology" (Brewer &
Gardner, 1996, p.84). For example, one expression ofintrapersonal self-concept is the
identification ofpersonal traits. The labeling of oneself as being more studious relative
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to their peers would be an example of distinguishing the self. The interpersonal self is
detennined from intimate connections with significant others. For instance, these
connections may include close family members, romantic partners, and intimate friends.
Saying that someone is in a happy marriage describes an interpersonal relationship. The
collective self is described as individuals' categorization of themselves within a larger
social framework. For example, describing oneself as a college student would result in a
framework of college student life and the identities that would be associated. In general,
this theory predicts that if one of these three levels is made salient, an individual will
focus on traits that are associated with that level of self-concept.
Brewer and Gardner (1996) used primes that focused on the three different levels
of self. The purpose was to make salient the separate levels of self for different
individuals. In this case, a prime referred to pronouns used as stimuli designed to elicit a
manipulation of salience of a particular social level. The participants do not focus on a
personal example of that type of relationship, but rather they focus on the rules of
interaction within those relationships. For their primes Brewer and Gardner used
relatively short stories that described social relationships. Primes varied in that different
experimental groups had stories that differed in the type of pronoun used. One group
received stories with the pronouns ''we'' or "us", while another group read "they" or
"them." In so doing, associated sets of traits would also vary in relation to which type of
relationship was primed. For example, when they wanted to prime the interpersonal level
of self they provided the participants with short stories focusing on an intimate set of
friends. Ideally, the participants would then be thinking about their own personal
characteristics within an intimate friend setting. They used this method to examine how
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priming of different social groups alters self-descriptions. They found that participants
reported greater percentages of characteristics corresponding to the level of self with
which they were primed. For example, participants that received a collective prime
reported more collective type characteristics than those participants that received either
an interpersonal or an intrapersonal prime. Although this model was used for
distinguishing self-perceptions, they argue that the model can be used to describe other
aspects of self-concept cognitive perceptions (e.g. they specified loneliness), as well.
Since loneliness is the result of dissatisfaction with a perception of social
relationships, and it varies with the type of social relationship being considered, it was
hypothesized that altering which level of self a person is focusing on would also alter
their reports of how they are experiencing loneliness.
Loneliness
To better understand how loneliness may relate to self-concept theory, it is helpful
to understand the theories on which the original models of loneliness are based.
Although past research describes many different social factors related to loneliness

(e~g.

loneliness due to family, significant other, intimate friend needs, etc.), they can all be
classified within two overarching groups--emotional and social loneliness. Recall that
emotional loneliness results from a deficiency of a close, intimate relation in a one-on
one basis. Social loneliness results from a deficiency with a desired group (Ernst &
Cacioppo, in press). Results from a study conducted by Weiss (1975) with Parents
without Partners revealed that fulfilling the needs of one category does not satisfy the
needs of the other, and that consideration of both types of needs is necessary to evaluate
the degree to which an individual is experiencing loneliness. In this example, although
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the parents received social support from the support group and made many friends, they
still experienced significant loneliness due to lack of intimacy with a romantic partner. If
loneliness is unidimensional (i.e., loneliness is a general, non-categorical feeling), then
they should not have felt lonely since they did have social interactions.
Further evidence for a multidimensional model of loneliness comes from a study
done by Hawkley, et al. (manuscript in preparation) involving over 2000 participants.
They found that loneliness as measured by a UCLA Loneliness scale (see below)
statistically factored into three categories; proposing an additional category to Weiss's
theory. The three categories they found were isolation, connectedness and
belongingness. Connectedness loneliness corresponds to emotional loneliness in that it is
the result of lack of satisfaction from intimate relationships. Belonglingness loneliness
corresponds to social loneliness in that it is the result of lack of satisfaction from group
relationships. Isolation is the new category and could be described as loneliness due to
lack of satisfaction with being alone (see Appendix Ib).
Support of this description of three rather than two categories also comes from a
study by Rook (1984) which describes the effectiveness of different treatments for
loneliness. The underlying purpose of the study was to demonstrate that although
loneliness lacks a concrete defmition, there are numerous effective treatments available
for people who experience loneliness. For example, facilitating social bonding is
designed to teach lonely people appropriate social skills; the lack of which may have
been the initial cause for their loneliness. In addition, the study found that these people
also have skills that inhibit them from social interaction. These skills include lack of trust
in strangers, lack of personal self-disclosure, and approaching social encounters with
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predictions of a negative outcome. This inhibition often prevents these individuals from
seeking out social contacts and results in isolation from others. This lack of social skills
would coincide with Weiss's theory that loneliness is due to deficiencies in social contact
from various sources.
Some treatments of loneliness have focused more on helping lonely people feel
comfortable with being alone by teaching them to cope using aloneness solitary skills.
The main goal of this research is to discern the effects of teaching them "rewarding
solitary activities" (Rook, 1984, p. 1397).

This treatment was especially effective for

individuals who were lonely due to physical restraints such as location or physical
limitations. Treatment resulted in individuals feeling an increased sense of control due to
less dependence on others for satisfaction. Rook described that an increase in pleasurable
activities helped alleviate depression, and that these skills may have lead to improved
morale for lonely and depressed individuals. Since improvement of solitary activities and
the thoughts associated with being alone decrease feelings of loneliness, this could
correspond to isolation loneliness. If so, isolation loneliness resulted from dissatisfaction
with what an individual does while alone; thus, having more positive thoughts about
alone activities should result in lower amounts of isolation loneliness.
If it is possible to decrease loneliness through increasing aloneness solitary skills
as Rook suggested, then Weiss's theory that loneliness is the result of social contact
would seem to be incomplete. Indeed Rook found that "loneliness does not covary
directly with the amount of social contact," but rather ''that cognitive processes determine
whether or not the individual feels lonely" (Rook, 1984, p. 1390). Therefore, a more
complete model than the one Weiss proposed would need to include an explanation for
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the three categories from the UCLA scale; and this third category would need to explain
the influence of how individuals perceive themselves (e.g. roles and social skills) within
relationships since frequency of social contact is not sufficient to explain the experience
of loneliness.
Integrating the Two Theories
Incorporating Weiss's theory ofloneliness into the Brewer and Gardner model
provides a model for loneliness that includes an explanation for isolation loneliness, as
well as provides an explanation for why altering an individual's social role results in a
different experience of loneliness.
The Brewer and Gardner model allows one to predict that priming of different
levels of self-concept should result in making salient to the person their different sets of
characteristics focusing on specific levels of social relationships. In application, if
individuals were to be primed to think about one of their three levels of self-concept then
the type of loneliness that they experience will vary with the level primed. Ideally, the
prime would bring to the mind of a person being primed the type of corresponding
relationship that is at the same level as the prime. Then, since they are thinking about
social interactions at that level of self, they should experience less loneliness
corresponding to that social level. For example, if they received an interpersonal prime
we predicted that they would think about intimate relationships and experience less
connectedness loneliness.
Measuring Loneliness
Measures designed to describe and predict loneliness include the Revised UCLA
Loneliness scale (Russell, Curtrona, Rose & Yurko, 1984) (Appendix la and Ib) and the
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Social and Emotional Loneliness Scale for Adults (DiTomasso & Spinner, 1993)
(SELSA-Appendix 2a and 2b). Much research has been done to justify the use of tese
scales as measures of loneliness (DiTommaso & Spinner, 1992; Hartshorne, 1993;
Mahon, Yarcheski & Yarcheski, 1995; McWhirter, 1990). A great deal of research thus
far has supported the idea that loneliness is multidimensional (e.g., Rook, 1987; Russell,
Cutrona, Rose & Yurko, 1984; Schut, 1996; Shaver, Furman & Buhrmester, ; Weiss,
1975).
UCLA. The Revised UCLA Loneliness scale (Russell et al., 1984) is a twenty
item questionnaire designed to measure the presence or absence of loneliness on a
unidimensional scale (Hartshorne, 1993), but research has shown that it can also be used
as a multidimensional measure of loneliness (McWhirter, 1990). Evidence from a study
by Hawkley, et al. (manuscript in preparation) found that the R-UCLA factored into three
categories which they termed: isolation, connectedness, and belongingness (see
Appendix 3b). The isolation category was determined from items on the questionnaire
dealing with, as the name implies, how isolated the participant felt without specifying a
relationship framework. An example of an iso"lation statement is, "I lack
companionship." The connectedness category was derived from questions that asked the
participants questions relating to a more intimate level of relationships, focusing on if the
participant felt as though they have someone that they can rely on. An example of a
connectedness item would be, ''There are people I feel close to." The belongingness
category focuses on a larger, less intimate relationship such as a group of friends. An
example of a belongingness item is, "I feel part of a group of friends." It was predicted
that these categories would correspond to the levels of the above self-concept theory
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where isolation items would correspond with priming for the intrapersonal self,
connectedness items would correspond to priming for the interpersonal self, and
belongingness items would correspond to priming for the collective level of self-concept.
SELSA. The SELSA on the other hand is designed specifically to measure the
differences between social and emotional loneliness. A study by DiTommaso and
Spinner (1992) showed that it supported Weiss's conception that "emotional and social
loneliness are distinct states" (p. 127). They developed this scale by administering 75
questions on loneliness and eliminating those items that did not group into factors. They
then tested a new group ofparticipants and compared results to the UCLA. The scale is
divided into two parts; part one focuses on measuring social loneliness and part two is
designed to measure emotional loneliness. This scale does not include a category that
corresponds to the intrapersonal level of self, but we predicted that priming of the
interpersonal or collective self would result in different measures of emotional and social
loneliness, respectively.
Hypotheses
The following predictions compare the results of our different measures as they
vary by assigned experimental group. We predicted our main results would be composed
of a strong relationship between the type ofprime a group received and their overall
responses on the three subscales of the R-UCLA. If they received the interpersonal
prime, then they would report less loneliness (lower scores) on the connectedness items
on the R-UCLA relative to the neutral and the collective groups. If the participant
received the collective prime, then they would report less loneliness on the belongingness
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subscale of the R-UCLA. The neutral priming group was designed as a comparison
measure as a group for which they received no relationship prime.
The results of the SELSA, like those of the R-UCLA were also predicted to vary
with the prime the group receives. Participants who received the interpersonal prime
were predicted to report less emotional loneliness (lower scores on subscale I) than either
the collective or neutral priming groups. Participants who received the collective prime
were predicted to report less social loneliness (lower scores on subscale II) than either the
neutral or interpersonal priming groups.
Methods
Participants
Participants were college students from Illinois Wesleyan University who signed
up for the study as part of their general psychology research experience requirement.
Illinois Wesleyan University is a small, private mid-western university. Participants
(N=70) were male (N=20) and female (N=50) students taking general psychology at
IWU. Ages of participants ranged from 18-22.
Description of Procedures
The tests were given in either a departmental laboratory or a classroom at Illinois
Wesleyan University. Upon arrival, each participant met individually or in small groups
of two to four with the experimenter for approximately forty minutes. Participants were
informed that they would be taking a series of tests designed to measure the association
of cognitive ability with word tasks and personality. Although this is not the true purpose
ofthe study, we felt that this passive form of deception was appropriate in order to
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prevent participants from altering their responses to match the study. They were then
provided with a consent form (see Appendix 3).
The first instrument consisted of a basic anagram task. The participants were
asked to write down as many words as possible using only the letters from the given
word. They had five minutes per word and they were given one word at a time. The two
words that they were given were 'crustaceans' and 'librarian'. The purpose of this
instrument was to distract them from the true purpose of the priming.
The second instrument was our priming manipulation (Gardner, personal
communication). The primes consisted of a one page story that used unfamiliar names
and places in order to make the reading difficult enough to require significant attention.
The participants were then asked to make a judgment about the main character after
reading one of three primes. The primes were essentially the same story, but the
relationships of the main character and the person he chose for the task vary. The story
either primed for the interpersonal self-concept, the social self-concept or an 'it'
condition which served as our control prime. The control prime consisted of a character
making a decision to assign a task to another character independent of any personal
relationship; this is our control condition. The interpersonal prime consisted of the same
story, but now the decision involves assigning the task to a best friend, thus priming for
the interpersonal self-concept. The collective prime again consisted of the same story,
but now the decision involved assigning the task based on community goals, hence
priming for the collective level of self-concept (see Appendix 8a-c).
SELSA. The third instrument was the Social and Emotional Loneliness Scale for
Adults (DiTomasso & Spinner, 1993). It is designed as a multidimensional measure of
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loneliness designed to measure emotional and social loneliness separately. The
participants were asked to rank themselves on a scale from 1 (disagree strongly) to 7
(agree strongly) as to how much they felt a statement described them. The test consisted
of thirty-seven statements. Twenty-three items are designed to measure emotional
loneliness and fourteen are designed to measure social loneliness (see Appendix 2a and
2b).
UCLA. The fourth instrument was the Revised UCLA Loneliness scale (Russel et
al., 1984). The scale consisted of twenty items. For each item the participant marked
how frequently each statement applied to them. They had four choices consisting of
never, rarely, sometimes and often. Previous research (Hawkley, et al.) has shown that
this scale factors into three levels ofloneliness (see Appendix la and Ib).
CES-D. The fifth instrument was the CES-D (Lewinsky, Hobennan &
Rosenbaum, 1988) scale designed as a measure to predict depression. This scale
consisted of twenty items in which the participant indicated how often a statement
applied to them. Their four choices were rarely or none of the time, some or a little of the
time, occasionally or a moderate amount of the time, and most or all of the time. Because
depression and loneliness frequently co-occur for individuals (Shaver & Brennan, 1991)
we were measuring depression as a covariant of loneliness. If the participants'
depression scores were strongly correlated to their loneliness scores it would indicate that
our results may have been due to depression rather than loneliness.
Following the CES-D, participants filled out a demographics fonn which included
infonnation about their campus activities and social relationships. Previous research
(DiTommaso & Spinner, 1992) has found that loneliness varies with frequency and type
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of social contact. It is therefore possible that the participants in this study may
experience loneliness differently based on their social relationships.
Participants were then debriefed as to the purpose of the study. At this time they
were free to ask any questions concerning the purpose of the study. In addition, they
were asked to not discuss the purpose of the study with other students.
Results
Preliminary analysis, using the SPSS GLM procedure, revealed no main effect for
gender nor did it reveal a significant interaction for gender by priming condition
(£(10,116)=0.59, R>0.05). Therefore, the rest of the analyses were collapsed across
gender and compared across priming groups.
R-UCLA
In order to investigate the hypothesis that priming would affect level of
loneliness, a multivariate analysis was performed with loneliness across three subscales
as the dependent variable consisting of means for isolation, connectedness and
belongingness items (see Table 1). The independent variable was the priming condition
consisting of the condition prime, the collective prime, and the interpersonal prime. At
an alpha level ofR<0.05, no significant differences across priming conditions were found
(£(6, 130)=0.610; R=0.722; U:=0.027).
This was followed up with univariate tests for each individual dependent measure
to examine the possibility that there might be a difference between the groups for
individual types of loneliness although there was no significant difference over all.
However, none of these were significant (all had R>0.26). Observed power for these
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comparisons was low (all <0.29). A post-hoc Scheffe test was done to confmn that there
was no significant difference between pairs of groups (all 12>0.05).
SELSA
As a second test of the hypothesis that priming level of self would affect level of
loneliness, a multivariate ANOVA test was conducted to determine if their existed a
difference across priming conditions (independent variable) for the dependent variable
consisting of emotional and social loneliness as measured by the SELSA (see Table 1).
The analysis indicates that there was no significant difference across priming conditions
(E(4, 128)=0.116; 12=0.977; n2=0.004).

This test was followed by a univariate test between-subjects to determine if there
were was a significant difference for individual dependent variables. With alpha at
p<0.05, no significant results were found (all have WO.84). Observed power for these
comparisons was low; the greatest power being no larger than 0.08. A post-hoc Scheffe
test confmned that there were no significant differences between pairs of groups (all
12>0.05).
Discussion
It was predicted that the type of loneliness that the participants reported would

vary according to the prime that they received. However, none of the fmdings of this
study were significant. Hence, it may be that there is no relationship between loneliness
and self-concept. Development of more powerful primes may, however, result in
detecting effects for loneliness and levels of self should they exist. The idea that self
concept theory can be used as a model for loneliness raises a number of questions that are
just beginning to be addressed by current research.
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Self-Concept as a Model For Loneliness
Although none of the results were significant, it is interesting to note some of the
patterns that emerged from the data analyses. Analysis of the UCLA subscales did not
reveal that groups primed with the interpersonal prime had lower scores than did the
collective group for connectedness items. Although not significant, the data did follow
the predicted pattern in that the participants primed with a particular level of self reported
the lowest amounts of corresponding loneliness. If these results had been significant it
would have shown that participants who were focused on their traits within intimate
social roles were less likely to experience the type of loneliness associated with
dissatisfaction from intimate relationships. The collective group had lower scores for
belongingness items relative to the interpersonal group. This indicated that participants
who were focused on their social group characteristics were less likely to experience
dissatisfaction with social relationships.
A similar pattern emerges from analysis of the SELSA, although none of the
results were significant. Therefore, the primes did not lead to the predicted change in the
type ofloneliness reported. Once again, the patterns of the data were in the predicted
direction. The group that received the interpersonal prime scored lower than both the
collective and control groups for emotional loneliness items. The group that received the
collective prime reported the lowest loneliness scores for social loneliness items. Again,
it should be emphasized that there were no differences between groups, thus the above
patterns of the SELSA and the UCLA corresponding to our predictions is speculative.
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Increasing Power
Further research exploring the differences in responses would be necessary to sort
out this pattern of results. It is obvious from the very low power of this study that some
procedural are in order to enhance any of the effects ofpriming on both self-concept and
loneliness. For example, use of confederates to create the different social relationships
.rather than using stories may result in a more salient manipulation of social level.
Other procedural alterations would include the conditions under which the
participants were tested. For this study, participants were tested in groups consisting of
one to four participants. It is possible that the other people in the room had an effect on
the participants' answers, particularly because participants had a tendency to sign up for
the study at the same time as their friends. Hence, the setting may made it difficult to
manipulate the social level by using the stories as the priming technique.
In addition, it is important to note that this study only compared groups across
two of the levels of self-concept theory. In order to complete this model, it would be
useful to compare groups across all three levels by developing an isolation condition as
well as explaining the relation of the control to the intetpersonal and collective primes.
Summary
Since this is a fIrst-time effort in attempting to combine these two theories, it was
encouraging that the trends were in the predicted direction. The patterns of results,
although not signifIcant, indicated that the social level primed may have an influence on
the type of loneliness reported by participants. In addition, much more is known about
the limitations of the primes in manipulating levels of self and we suggested possible
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differences in the procedure aimed at increasing power, explaining the comparison of the
control to the interpersonal and collective primes, and developing an isolation condition.
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Appendix la

Indicate how often you feel the way described in each of the fOllOWing
statements. Fill in one circle for each.
Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

0

0

0

1. I feel in tune with the people around me.

0--0

0

0

2. I lack companionship.

0

0

0

0

0

3. There is no one I can tum to.

·0

0

0

0

4. I feel alone.

0

0

0

0

5. I feel part of a g~p of friends.

0

0

0

0

6. I have a lot In common with the people around me.

0

0

0

0

7. I am no longer dose to anyone.

0

0

0

0

8. My Interests and Ideas are not shared by those arou~d me.

0

0

0

0

9. I am an outgoing person.

0--0

0

0

10. There are people I feel dose to.

0--0

0

0

11. 11eel left out

0

0

0 12. My sodal relationships are superfidal.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 14. I feel isolated from others.

0

0

0

0

15. I can find companionship when I ~nt it.

0

0

0

0

16.

0--0

0

0

17. I am unhappy being so withdrawn.

0--0

0

0 18. People ar~ around me but not with me.

0

....

13. No one really knOws me well.

There are people who really understand me.

0 - - 0 - - 0 - - 0 19. There are people I can talk to.
0

0

0

0 20. There are people I can tum to.

Appendix Ib

R-UCLA subscales: items that measure isolation, connectedness and belongingness
loneliness.
Isolation

Connectedness

Belongingness

2. I lack companionship.

10. There are people I feel
close to.

1. I feel in tune with the
people around me.

11. I feel left out.

16. There are people who
really understand me.

5. I feel a part of a group of
friends.

14. I feel isolated from
others.

19. There are people I can
talk to.

6. I have a lot in common
with the people around me.

17. I am unhappy being
so withdrawn.

20. There are people I can
tum to.

9. I am an outgoing person.
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SWA(pMTI)
00 the paca ~t (oUOY 7CN will fUtd a Dumber 01 suc.emczatJ tJut aa illdrridu.aJ miChc aWtc about IaisJhco toeiaI
rd2tiooships. Plax rad thae IUtemaatJ QtcfulJy aad iadic:au the atcAt to ",&..ida roea qrcc or efisavcc with ads
oae. It you OlSAGRU STRONGLY with a statemeat, circle the aumber -1- be.ride the JUtcmeZlt. It 70U AGREE
STRONCLY wit! a SUtCZUCZlt, circle the Dumber 07· baide the JUtCIDCUt. U your attitude or "tiew illOmewbcrc ia
bctwCCl1 thac two extRma, cirde the Dumber r2""J-.04-,o~.,o,0) th.u best dcscriba your agrc.emeZlt or diurreemcut
with the sutemeaL
Plc:uc cirde the Dumber ~t best dacn"bc2 the degree to whida cxh o( the (oUoYiag SUtc:mcntJ is dacriptiyc o( you.
Plc:uc try to rc:rpoad to each SUtcmaaL

,. 5

,

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

..

5

6

7

..
..

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

'7

..
..
..

2-

I am m imPOl'Ullt ~ of JOmcoDC d.sc's life.
I fed aloae wbal rm wUh my (amily.

J.

No oae ill my family reaDy carcs about me.

4.

l Iuve a rollWlac patUlcr with whom I share my most Ultim.ue
thouchu aad (ediDp.

1

2

J

5.

Thcre is ao oae in my &mily I caa dcpcDd upoa for support ad
alcouncemerlt, but I wish mcre wcre.

I

2

J

6.

I re:aDy eve about my family.

I

2

l

7.

There is SOGIcooe who

I

2

J

I.

I havc a roawsac or awiul pUUlcr who pvcs me me Npport
md aacouncemeZlt I aced.

I

2

J

..

9.

I reaJly bdoac in my &mily.
I havc aa uamec aced for a dose romaaac re1aciooship.
I wish I could lCII someoae who I zm in love wida. dw I love
them.

I

2

J

5

6

7

I

2

J

.
.

5

6

7

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

I

2

J

of

5'

6

7

2

3

of

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

2

J

of

5

6

7

1

2

J

of

S

6

7

I

2

J

of

S

6

7

1

2

J

of

S

6

7

1

2

J.

S

6

7

1.

10.

11.
12.

-14.lJ.
15.

I fidd

my~

wmU

to share their lilc wilh me.

wishinC. for somCODC with whom to share my li!e.

I wish my Eamay wu more COGccraed abouc my welfare.

I

2

J

1

2

J

I

2

J

..

I

reD in love with somCOGe wbo is ill love with me.

1

I wish I had a morc satisfyinc tommac re1atioaship.

I

16.

Illavc somcoac ....ho fuUils my Geeds for intimacy.

17.

U.

I fed a part of my family.
I have IOmcooe wllo fulfils my cmOUOGal aeeds.

1'.

My (amily really carcs about me.

20.

Therc is GO oac in my Wnay I feel dose to, but I wish mcre
werc.

I

2

J

.

S

6

7

21.

I Ilave a rommtic palUcr to whose bappiness I contribute.

1

2

3

of

S

6

7

II

~(y

1

2

3

of

S

6

7

2).

I feel dose co my family.

1

2

J

of

S

6

7

family is impot'Wlt to me.
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SWA(pMTIJ}
Plcuc citde the aumber ~ bac dcscn'ba the dclfCC Co which each oC the (ollone IUteZDCIla is dacriptin oC 70u•
Plcuc
to rapo~o each SbUIZICIiL
' . 

err

o-c

,,~

1

Z

J

I

1

)

I (eel put o( a croup o( triaads.

I

1

3

...

My (ricacIs wsclenuad m7 motiYcs lAd tcasoa.iac.

I

1

3

.5.

I (eel -ill NIle- wida ocbcn.

I

1

6-

I have a Ioc ia commoa wich ochers.

I

1,

I have Cricads wc I caa Nna co (ot ialormacioa.

I.

1.

Whac's imporuac co me cloc:m'c seem imporuac co the people I
bow.

%.

I doa'c have a (ri=d(J) wlao sIwcs IAT

3.

.

5

6

7

.5

6

7

.5

6

7

~

6

1

3

.
.
.
..

.5

6

7

1

3

.

.5

I

1

3
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I like the people I lame ouc with.

I

1

3

of

.5

9.

I CIII dcpcud OQ m'l (riacb (Ot help.

I

1

3

of

..5

10.

I have friends co wIloaa I caa uJk abouc the ptasuta ill lilT Iile.

I

1

3

.

.5

11.

I doQ'c bave a CrimcilJ) who wsclenuads me. buc I w;.h t did.

I

2

3

.

.5

I%.

I do aoc (cd satisfied ,.-ich thc Crimds We I have.

I

2

3

13.

. I have a Cr~d(s) with ,..bom I caa share lilT Yicw1.

I

1

3

I

1

3

_.1-4.

~

buc I ~ I did.

r CD aoc pan: oC a If'OUP o( (ricads aDd I wUD I "'ere.

..
..
..

.5
.5
.5

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
6

1
1
7

1
1
7

1
7
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Appendix 3

Infonned Consent
We are requesting that you participate in a research study conducted by Joy M. Tassin, an
undergraduate psychology student at Illinois Wesleyan University under the supervision of
Dr. John M. Ernst. The purpose of this project is to evaluate word problem-solving skills in
relation to personality characteristics, mood, and relationships. You may receive credit towards
course requirements if you are enrolled in general psychology.
You will be taking a total of four brief tests lasting for approximately thirty minutes. The
tests will consist of two word problem-solving tasks and two personality questionnaires. You may
fmd some of the questions to be personal or they may ask you about feelings that you are not
comfortable with. You are free to withdraw from the session at any time, and are free to answer
or to not answer any of the questions. There will be no penalty for withdrawing or for omission
of answers.
The specific infonnation that you provide will be strictly confidential and never at any
time be associated with your name. Your responses will be classified and stored by a participant
ID number only.
If you have any questions regarding this project, please feel free to contact Joy Tassin at
(309) 556-2052 or the supervising faculty member Dr. John M. Ernst at (309) 556-3907. If you
have any concerns regarding this project, please feel free to contact Dr. Doran French, a member
ofIWU's independent review board for ethics in experimentation, at (309) 556-3662.

I have read the above infonnation pertaining to the word solving-problem and personality
research.
_
I agree to participate in this research. I understand that I may stop participating at any time
or to not answer any of the questions without penalty.
_
I do not agree to participate in this research.

Participant Signature

Date

Interviewer Signature

Date

Appendix 4

Written Debriefing
The purpose of this study was to further develop our understanding of loneliness.
Previous research has indicated that loneliness consists of emotional and social loneliness.
Emotional loneliness is the result of feeling unsatisfied with one-on-one relationships whereas
social loneliness is the result of feeling unsatisfied with one's social group. The third and the
fourth tests that you took were standardized tests for measuring loneliness. Evidence has
indicated, however, that if a person enjoys time spent alone, this may also result in decreased
loneliness. Current research does not account for this aspect of loneliness. Hence, we need a
better understanding of feelings about time alone as well as emotional and social feelings of
loneliness.
Our approach describes a person's self-concept (beliefs about who one is) as being a
combined measure of three ways in which individuals view themselves. This consists of how
individuals describe themselves as an individual, how they describe themselves in one-on-one or
intimate relationships, and how they describe themselves within larger social groups. Included in
each individual's view of himself or herself is a set of characteristics unique to each type of
relationship, including the different ways in which one experiences loneliness in each
relationship. Therefore, if a person is thinking about a particular relationship, they will only
experience the feelings of belonging or loneliness associated with that particular type of
relationship.
The word task was a distracter test included in this study to make the purpose of the study
less obvious. Most participants do not know the purpose of the study, and it would be normal for
you to have not predicted the purpose of the study.
Also, the last test was a questionnaire designed to measure loneliness. It has been found
in previous research that how depressed a person is feeling can have an effect on how they
experience loneliness.
Do you have any Questions?
If you have any questions in the future, please contact us at the telephone number listed
on the consent form that you received a copy of earlier. In addition, if you feel that you would
like to further discuss any feelings you may have experienced as a result of this study, please feel
free to contact the primary investigator, Professor John Ernst (309-556-3907) or contact the
counseling services (their services are free) at Illinois Wesleyan at 309-556-3052.
If you are interested in this study and would like further information, the following are
recommended readings used in this study:
Brewer, Marilynn 8., & Gardner, Wendi. (1996). Who Is This "We"? Levels of Collective Identity and Self
Representations. Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 71 (1),83-93.
Russell, Dan, Cuitrona, Carolyn E., Rose, Jayne, and Yurko, Karen. (1984). Social and Emotional
Loneliness: An Examination of Weiss's Typology of Loneliness. Journal of Personality and Social
Psychology, 46 (6), 1313-1321.

Thank you again for your participation. Your help is of great service to us as we try to
develop a more accurate model for loneliness.

Appendix 5

Please try to form as many words as possible out of the word "crustaceans." Words must be at
least two letters long, and you cannot repeat words.

Appendix

Table 1
Mean Responses for Loneliness Scales
Measurement

Condition
Interpersonal
Collective
M
SD N
SD
M

Control
SD
M

UCLA
Total Score

33.33

9.98 24

33.39

9.07

23

33.26

10.96 23

Isolation

8.33

2.62 24

7.78

2.17

23

7.17

2.34 23

Connectedness

4.88

1.68 24

5.00

2.00

23

4.78

1.44 23

Belongingness

6.00

2.17 24

5.78

1.86

23

5.74

1.63 23

Emotional

56.00 22.97 24

57.50

23.25

23

56.82

21.42 23

Social

27.25 16.37 24

25.13

9.31

23

26.30

10.66 23

SELSA

6

Appendix

Table 2
Mean Values for Loneliness Scales by Gender
Female (N=49)
Mean
Std. Deviation
Measurement

Range

UCLA
Total Score

34.0816

9.3582

46.00

Isolation

8.2449

2.3142

12.00

Connectedness

4.7347

1.4109

7.00

Belongingness

5.8776

1.7276

9.00

Emotional

58.4621

21.4869

81.00

Social

25.3469

11.9923

77.00

Mean

Std. Deviation

Range

Total Score

31.8000

11.2979

33.00

Isolation

6.7000

2.3418

8.00

Connectedness

5.3000

2.2734

8.00

Belongingness

5.8500

2.2542

8.00

Emotional

52.6500

24.0357

81.00

Social

28.2000

13.7251

41.00

SELSA

Male (N=20)
Measurement
UCLA

SELSA

7

Appendix Sa

Sosto~

a warrior in ancient Sumer, was largely responsible for the success of Sargon I

in conquering all of Mesopotamia. ~ a resul~ he was rewarded with a smaD kingdom of his own

to rule.
About 10 years later, Sargon I was conscripting warriors for" new war. Sostoras was
obligated to send a detachment of soldiers to aid Sargon 1 He had to decide who to put in
command ofthe detachment After thinkiDg about it for a 10Dg time, Sostoras eventually decided
on Tiglath who was a talented general. This appointment had several advantages. Sostoras was
able to make an excellent general indebted'to him. This would solidify Sostoras' hold on his O"1ffi
dominion. In addition, the very fact of baving a general such as Tiglath as his ~nal
representative would greatly increase, Sostoras' prestige. FmaUy, sendin~ his best general would
be likely to make Sarson I grateful. Consequently, there was the possibility ofgetting rewarded
by Sarson!.

Do you admire Sostoras?

Yes

No

Not Sure

Appendix 8b

Sostoras, a warrior in ancient Sumer, was largely responsible for the success of Sargon I

in conquering all ofMesopotamia. A3 a result, he was rewarded with a small kingdom ofms own
to rule.
About 10 years later, Sargon I was conscripting waniors for a new war. Sostoras was
obligated ~o send a detachment of soldiers to aid Sargon I. He had to decide who to put in
command ofthe detaehment. After thinking about it for a long time, Sostoras eventually decided
on TigJath who was his best mend. This appointment bad several advantages. Sostoras was able
to show his loyalty to his mend. He was also able to cement their mendship. In addition, having
TigJath as the commander increased their joint power and prestige. Fmally, ifTiglath performed
well, Sargon I would be indebted to both of them.

Do you admire Sostoras?

Yes

No

Not Sure

•

Appendix 8e

Sostoras, a warrior in ancient Sumer, was largely responsible for the success of
Sargon I in conquering all ofMesopotamia. As a result, he was rewarded with a small
kingdom of his own to rule.
About ten years later, Sargon I was conscripting warriors for a new war. Sostoras

was obligated to send a detachment of soldiers to aid Sargon I. He had to decide who to
put in charge ofthe detachment. After thinking about it for a long time, Sostoras
eventually decided on Tiglath who, while not an intimate of Sosto~'was an important
member ofhis community. This appointment had several advantages. Sostoras was able .
to show loyalty to his community. He was able to cement their loyalty to him. In
addition, having Tiglath as the commander increased the power and prestige ofthe
commi.1Dity as a whole. Finally, ifTigJath preforme~ will, Sargon I would be indebted to'
the whole community.

Do you admire Sostoras?

Yes

No

Not Sure

Appendix 9

CES-D

For the CoUowing stltemCnf3. choose the lencr Cor each stltement which best describes bow ol'ten'your fcIt this
way DURING lHE PAST WEEK.. Darken the cornsponding circle on the score sheet
..
Jt.w,er

lamer.

nane~

11tIa~

crall'l:d!n&e

~

Malter

tbI time

arrad~1imI

htiml

tbllirm

DURING iRE PAST WEEK:
1.

2-

I was bothered by things that usuauy
don't bother me.
I did DOt Ccd like eating;
.. ' my appetite was Poor.

III~

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

3-

I Cdt that I could DOt shake orc the blues .
even with help Crom my Camily or Criends.

0

1

2

3

4-

I Cdt that I was jJSt lIS good as other people.

0

1

2

3

5-

I ~d trouble Jcccping my zqind on what
I was doing.

0

1

2

I Cdt depressed.

0

1

2

3
3

7.

I C~t that everything I did was an effort.

0

1

2

3

8-

I Cdt hC?Pdul about the Cuture.

0

1

2

9.

I thouBht liCe h:ld bCen I Cailure.

0

1

2

3
3

10.

I Cdt CClrfuL

0

1

2

3

11.

My sleep was restless.

0

.1

2

12-

I was happy.

0

1

2

3
3

13-

I talked less than usual

O'

1

2

3

14.

I Cdt lonely.

0

1

2

3

15-

People were unfriendly.

0

1

2

3

16.

I C!1,pyed liCe.

0

1

2

3

17.

I had aying spells. .

0

1

2

3

18.

I Celt Sold

0

1

2

3

19.

I Celt that people disliked me.

0

1

2

3

20.

I could not get -going.-

0

1

2

3

'6-

